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u SATAN 99

Or a “ Drama of Humanity »»

The story begins with Adam and Eve 
and leads to the present time. A new 
intensely interesting picture that 
you' can not afford to miss.

FRIDAY AT THE LYRIC

Jan, 16— 1 Show Only 
Show Starts at 8 P. M.OPERA HOUSE

ADMISSION: 15c and 25c

J. P. BAZE IS DEAD Confederate veterans. led and allowed to dry thorough- cleanliness.

PASSED AWAY SATURDAY 
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS.

Was One of .McCulloch County’s 
Pioneer Citizens, Locating 

Here in Year 1S7B.

SW EET OLIVE
PRODUCTS
Sweet Olive Toilet 

Waters
Sweet Olive P e r

fumes
Sweet Olive Talcum 

Powders
Sweet Olive Ecce 

Powders
LaVallierc Witch 

Hazel
LaVallierc Shampoo
LaVallierc Violet 

Ammonia
All Delicate and Refreshing

Aik tu tee the LaYillivn.* Line
of Toilet Pr-i'amtioni

THE CEMETERY.

Work Sadly Needed on Graven 
Since Recent Rains.

As one of the trustees for the 
Brady cemetery, L. Ballou re
quests us to call attention to 
the need of work being- done on 
a number of the graves. The 
recent big rains have caused 
many of the graves to sink in,

, A death that came as a shock 
i to the entire community was 
j that of J. P. Raze, which oceur- 
|red at his home on South Black
burn  street at 11:44 o’clock Sat
urday  morning after an illness 
of only a few days. Mr. Baze 

.had suffered for some time with 
j cancer of the stomach and 
; Brights disease, but his condi
tion was not thought serious un
til about a week or ten days ago, 

(when he was first confined to his 
| room. He gradually grew worse 
I until the end came peacefully 
I Saturday morning.

Jefferson Peter Raze was born 
in Tennessee June 21, 1844, and 
was, therefore, 69 years, 6 
months and 19 days old. In ear
ly life he removed to Missouri, 
where he spent a few years and 
he also spent several years in 
Arkansas, coming to Texas 
about 1870. He located in Bur-

and their condition is probably f  ~ u"ty and “" it l ,h«  and 
nni/nnirn nnj  «'*<> in Bastrop and Llano coun

ities before coming to this coun-

About fifty-four years ago he ly, when the forms are removed Manager Lee King of the boi 
united with the Church of and the surface of the wail is tling works announces that h*
< hrisf and maintained his mem- dressed down, forming a smooth,1 expects to move into the new 
bership up to the time of his attractive building, and one that i quarters about the 1st of Febru- 
death, living the true Christian is practically indestrustible. ary, and that he will be ready 
life, ever ready and willing to Special attention has been giv- for business by the 1st of March 
do anything for the cause of the en to the matter of sanitation in He will install considerable new’ 
Master. His life has been an the construction, the floors of and uptodate bottling machinery v. 
exceptionally useful and beauti- the building, as well as the walls, prior to the opening of the com- 
ful one. and by his teachings and being of concrete, and inclined ing season and will be w«U equip * 
example has successfully reared in a manner that they will drain ped for the handling of the in- 
his large family to manhood and off all water and permit of being creasing business of his firm.
womanhood—an enduring mon- washed off thoroughly as often ------ .------------------- »
ument to his self-sacrificing and as found necessary, thus permit- FOR CORRECT TIME PHONE 
loving devotion to the duties of ting of the highest degree of 1 90. H. C. Boyd. Jeweler, 
this life.

The funeral services were held

Jones Drug Co.
< ISCORl*OftA TKO l _
C A TRIGG. Mgr.

The ” R exall” S tore
O o  Th« Corner Brady, Texas

unknown to tne reiat,V88 and
friends of those who sleep th eh 't . , . ..ioo* vii • , L ty. T” I?7o Mr. Raze located atlast sleep there, while in other V  , *
instances perhaps no one re- * amP ‘ ®n Saba on property tfiaf
mains to care for the graves.!he ha>' owned evtr since aad
In either instance immediate at- "  here ,l° had made hia home un’
tention should be given, either tU about three years a«° when
by the relatives or by the citi- hc movt>d to Brady-
zens.

Mr. Ballou voices an objec
tion, however, to the taking up 
of earth from between other 
graves for the purpose of filling

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at tHfc 
Church of Christy '•onducted b y 1 
Fid. J. E. Black of Midlothian 
In the presence of a large bsn- 
course of sorrowing relatives 
and friends. Following this ser-^ 
vice, the Brownwoed Command- \ 
ery Knights Templar conducted 
the impressive funeral ceremo
nies of that fraternity, after 
which Brady Lodge No. 628, A. 
F. & A. M. took charge of the I 
remains and conduced them to 
the Brady cemetery, where they 
were laid to rest with the beau- j 
tiful Masonic ceremony.

To the sorrowing widow, sons, 
daughters and other relatives 
The Standard extends sympathy- 
in their bereavement.

Movement Fn*1 - T .__
ill 11.^^ iij .__

there are one or more good books 
which have been read by the 
family and w hich are now’ serv
ing no one. If such books might 
be gather#*! and placed in some 
convenient place where children. | 
teachers and parents could have

Forty-eight years ago Mr.
Raze was married to Miss Eliz
abeth Whistenhunt. To this un
ion fourteen children were born, !access them, great might be  ̂
ten of whom are living and who result.

in nnrt *»,„* *k„ „„„*u were Pres*nt a* the death of I ^ i th  this thought in mind, I.
reiiuired he eriiraH f ta r 1 their father. They are : Dr. Rob- ljelicve that a library’ of hund-
side the grlve Jarir f > rt Baze, Chickasha, Okla.; A. ^  of volumes might be had in |

A Card of Thanks.

n . . .. . . .  - L*. Raze, Brady; Dr. A. P. Baze.Back in the early day., when Haaon. <;arrctt >nd Elm„r
the pre«nt s! . * . ,  flrat , elect-inianehnr,I. Okla.; Dr Walter

. d as the ,ast rest,nR place of RazP Re T M artin
Me desire to express our ap- the dead, the need of improve- Ra?e a .tudent in State Uni 

preciation to the various Mason- ;irents, and above all of a fence vprsitv Au. fin . Mrs H , . ' 
ic bodies, the Order of the East- about the cemetery was seen. ! ' , ’hK . \ , r , J' 1
em Star, Daughters of the Con- and accordingly a concert was T J  M John B
federacy, Confederate Veterans arranged by Mrs. I. T>-” - , a-Jdd.

cv

you, too, may be ready 
the summons comes.

MRS. J. P. BAZE 
and Family.

when

’amp San Saba and Mrs.
and all our other friends for A. •T-g'vi. Bazej'©£Hou, Mrs. R p c. 
their kindness a rd i ' irf'Tlra'dy ] 0 k s m i t h ,  Mr. Conover and A\ j r Raae has ever manifest- 

Cotton yard. llU good WOrds others for the purpose of rais- e(j a keen interest in educational 
of consolation in our bereave- ing funds for this worthy ob- matters, making many personal 
ment. ject. As a result $85 was net- sacrifices for the cause. Anum-

Our desire and prayer is that ted and this sum was expended ^er 0f years ago when the sp
in building the fence, placing of jK)rtionment for the school at 
gates and the building of stiles I c arnp San Saba was something 
to enable visitors to enter with-1 $ jo per month, he, with two
out tearing dow-n the fence. Two (,t)ierSj contracted the services

------------ .----------  i acres of land w-ere deeded to 0f an excellent teacher at a
We can clean and reblock th a t ; Mr. Ballou and two others as monthIy salary of $100, and paid 

old hat and make it look like j trustees for the cemetery. La- this deficit from their own pri- 
new'. Branscum & Williams. ; ter several more acres were add- va(ie plirses, and in numerous

v  _______________ ed to the original site. other instances made similar U3e
'  At Baptist Church With the enlargement and of hig personal means for the

. , . improvement now needed. Mr. ^ngrai welfare of his fellow- 
The Standard is requested to BaS0U believe9 that the cemetery ^

announce m ev. e ^ er 0 j site should be taken overbv the jje ais0 took an active inter- 
Be onwi again occupy e Pu cRy.( an(  ̂ 90me arrangement est in the affairs of the Masonic
V, .aT  made for 5ts Pr°P*r care bv. 8 fraternity, of which he was an11:00 o’clock, and also Sunday 

Rev, Pledger held ser- regular sexton and for the honored member, having been
on last Sunday and the .maintenance of the place. This ma(je a Master Mason in Mc-

*

night.
vices
members were so well pleased 
that at the request of the pas
tor, Rev. W. G. Caperton, Rev.
Pledger has consented to again i _ , , 5  „lend his services. His subiect ,  Broce wants your secoml-hai d ter more times than any mem-
on Sunday morning will be “How |furniture‘ He payS th<? C8 twr of the order in thlS 8Cctl0n 
I Know I Am Saved.” Wagon Bows in stock O. D.

Everyone is-invited to attend. Mann & Sons. ___

is a problem that should he met c unoch Lodge No. 273, at Mason 
at once, and decided for afl time  ̂thirty years ago, and had the 
to come. distinction of having served in

the capacity of Worshipful Mas-

this county. It might be begun I 
in this manner: Let all people! 
in this county who have books 
which they no longer use, donate 
or lend them to the county for 
the general education of all peo
ple. It seems to me that the 
county school superintendent’s 
office is the logical place for the 

location of such a horary. Bboff 
cases might easily be provided, j 

and the library could be con-; 
ducted in the same manner a s ! 
all public libraries.

Books on history, literature,! 
mathematics, science, agricul- i 
ture, dairying, poultry raising,' 
home economics, rural economics j 
might be collected. Of course 
additions from time to time | 
either by donations or purchase 
would likely be made. Very old j 
or out of date books should n o t! 
be given, but any book will be ; 
accepted. E. L. WHITE.

NEW IMPROVEMENTS.

LANGE’S
5, 10 and 25 Cent Store

STORE

of the state. About ten years 
ago he received the Royal Arch 
degrees at Llano and two years 
ago was exalted to the Knights 
Tempiar at Brownwood. He 
was rarely absent from a session 
of the lodge and always took an 
active part in the ceremonies.

In the second year of the war 
between the North and South 
he enlisted with Price’s com
mand, and served throughout 
the remainder of the conflict 
with distinction. He was also 
a member of the local camp of

Brady Bottling Works Erecting 
New Building.

The Brady Bottling Works 
last week began the erection of 
a building on the lot one block 
east of their present stand 
which will, when completed, be 
quite a commodious and hand
some home for this thriving in
stitution. The structure will he 
something of a novelty for Bra
dy in that It will be entirely of 
concrete construction through-1 
out, and therefore will be fire-, 
proof, the only inflammable ma
terials used in the building be-' 
ing the doors and windows.

The building will be 26x60 
feet, one story in height, and 
will cost approximately $2,000. 
Contractor C. R. Hom is this 
week completing the building of 
the forms for the walls, after 
which the concrete will be pour-

The Celebrated

WARNER’S
F E A T U R E S
I Moving Picture*- M  Th

OPERA HOUSE

ALL THIS WEE*
TO-NIGHT:

Martha Russell in
“MEXICAN CONSPIRACY

OUT GENERALE

a i
n hi 
te tw 
nder 
tere.

T H E  LIVING CORPSE.** In four par(s
4  I

Ada*
cd from the famous drama by) Count! Leo T o l
stoy. A literary gem both inspiring and dm
matic.

Thursday Night
H ER S U P R E M E  S A C R IFIC E .” A powerful and 

dramatic story in which a woman sacrifices 
wealth and social position to devote her life to 
the man she loves.

Friday Night
•SA T A N ” or a “ DRAM A O F  H U M A N IT Y .” 

5-Reel Feature, starting with Adam and 
and leading to the present time.

Big
Eve

Saturday Night
T H E  C L E W  O F  T H E  BROKEN FIN G ER S,” 

In four parts. Presenting an innocent man s 
fight for freedom, and introducing all the up to- 
date methods employed by the police to trace 
criminals.

ALL FEATURES fllL THIS WEEK
The Biggest Moving Picture Program Ever Pre

sented in Brady

ADMISSION--10 and 20c

LYRIC OPERA HOUSE
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ICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
rth Side Square, Brudy, Texas.
IS C R im O N  PRICE $) PER VR

out months................................ 5t»c
three months................  ...,2 6 c

salered as, second-class m atter May 
i7, 1910, at the postoftice a t Bra
dy, >e\as, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or Ann ap-

fdumns will be glad- 
promptlv corrected upon call-

SPECIAL FEATI'RES. cun be found anywhere. .MARRIAGE LICENSES
____ The prices of admission for ____

Ly:l, Ho t .  I h  >.U * * *  feature. li»S t a .  placed b e  c k l l  Vanlia
.. , at 10c and 20c, und these low i _

“ urc ** act J ’ figures should appeal to all, as h,nce Dcr*n,her ls t-
The management of the Ly- the pictures cost double the us- Arthur V. Gibson and ijiss R.

A. Brightwcll.
W. C. Mayo and Miss Lillie 

Laird.
H. S. Miller and Miss Lena \ 

Cottle.
L. R. W alter and Miss Rhoda

ric opera house has secured for ual features and are the very
Friday I presentation all this week the Lest that can be o b ta in ed .

I Warner’s famous feature at- ------------  .. ,
tractions in moving pictures. Candidates, Attention! Stop

talk

pearing i 
ly and p
tag the attention of  the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
Hows, will be charged for at the reg. 
ular rates. 
k The

known everywhere as the best running long enough to 
feature films on the market to- about a new buggy. You’ll need
day. The features comprise one in yoor campaign. We’ve j pr jckett
three- and four-reel films, one got the best. O. D. Mann & Son.
of which will be presented each T h e  Commercial National 
night during the week, and judg- Bank is presenting to its cus-
ing from the excellence of the turners a very useful book,
feature reel presented last „VracMcâ Home_ \  eterinarian

This is a valuable book on the
treatment of diseases of animalsnighty they should draw big

crowds. an£j any customer can get one
Attention is called to the pro- by asking for it.

The Standard—11.00 a year. 

BIRTH REPORT

assumes no reh u ilM M t
(ponaibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, j sented on Wednesday night in 

each laeartaea. four parts. On Friday night
Classified advertising rate, 5c per !

line cash insertion. I another

gram of features for this week 
as presented in an ad of the Lyr- j 
ic elsewhere in this paper.
Among the mast noteworthy of ___
these exceptional pictures is the R ,ed (o c#un| 0 erk
reproduction from Count Tol
stoi’s famous drama, "The Li\-1 
ing Corpse," which will be pre-

Since December 1.
H. Swoope, Placid, Dec. 12,

BRADY, TEXAS, Jan. 13, 1914.

A LIBRARY.

Dec. 2b.

J
boy.
-■Ennis Penn, Milburn 

glri. _ - '
G. R. Loftin, Stacy, Dec. 29. 

Rirk
Jeff Windham, Doole, Dec. 28,

big feature will be 
shown—“Satan", or “A Drama 
of Humanity.” This is a five- 
reel feature, the like of which 
has never been seen in Brady. | girl.
Those who have seen the play | W. H. McCain, Stacy, Dec. 30. 

The Standard heartily endors-1 a*ree that it is at once one #>f girl, 
es the plan presented by County j the most remarkable and $n. S. A. Alexander, Tucker, Dec. 
Superintendent E. L. White in [tensely interesting features t 
another column of this paper for 
the establishment of a circulat
ing library. Mr. White calls at- 

ition to the fact that there are 
ly useful and interesting 

lying idle in the homes | 
out the county th a t ; 

out to v  service if♦  I

non to 
^oks with the county su- 

ondent, and they to be 
out under his supervis- 

■uld meet with entire ap- 
The good that could be 
shed in this way is in-1 
ind as the b**rw»fits arc j 

ere will be little trou
pe additions to the li- 
gh contributions and

EM.

maintenance of 
lead is a problem 
*et squarely and 

ant future. This 
me up for discus- 
i  upon a number 
>ut no definite 

. nr be ĵo. t^k - n.

t
^■Stable site, by purchase or 

otlitrtHtow the laying oat of the 
same in lot- and dock •» and the ■ 
•ale of family kit- at a figure I 
sufficient to assure the care and

R. H. Bergquist and Miss Ger
trude Porter.

Fred Newsom and Miss Leta 
W renl

M. M. Schafer and Miss Geor
gia Brown.

A. J. Haley and Miss Maud 
Waterhouse.

Roy Clare and Miss Ollie Long.
Reese Wells and Mis« Mollie 

Parker.
N. J. Chaney-and Mrs. Fay

Prescott. ■
D. G. Baker and Mrs. Flora 

McVay.
M. L. Fedder and Miss Bessie 

Mitchell.
L. M. Rankin and Miss Maude 

Taff.
Edd R. Walker and Miss Le- 

nora Salge.
Arthur Luckman and Miss 

Ester Erlanson.
Elmer Davenport and Miss 

Mollie Huffstuttler.
Mexicans

Jose Golinda and Elisa Eman-
dez.

.Marcelino Maruyo and Mar- 
garito Sisneros.

Santos Antu and Rosa Her
nandez.

Our Hat Is In 
The Ring

We arc a candidate, to be sure, 
and r:*ht here and now want to 
solicit your support. The office 
to which we aspire is that of 
Printers and Publishers to their 
Majesties, the People, our candi
dacy being subject to the approval 
of the folks who know Good 

Printing.

The Brady Standard
PRINTERS :: :: PUBLISHERS

3 E

MORE FANCY STOCK. 1 istered Hereford cattle. At pres-
-----  ent his herd comprises sixty

D. Harkrider Sells $300 Here- head of registered animals. That 
ford Bull Yearling. Mr. Harkrider finds blooded

D. Harkrider was here last stock most profitable may bi
Saturday from the Nine commu- judged from the fact that dur- 
nity delivering a Hereford bull jin* the past year he has sold six 
yearling for shipment to Billy I yearling calves at an average
Bevans at Menard. That Mr. of $100, ' which speaks volumes
Harkrider raises classy stuff for his stock in the reputation 
may well be admitted, for the they have gainedk 
animal sold for $300, which allIssued Since January 1.

Frank Guyton and Miss Maud
,, , . . .  . cfawever, considering the class Razor now. Only 25c and worth

John Brath and M,„» A j: «  £  - ttd l Mr. H,rkrid«r raia- *5.00. O. D. Mann 4  Son..

must agree is' a fancy price. Better try a Mark Cross

Christina Johnson
obert Alexander and Miss 

Elsie Young.
V. E. Cumpfitld and Miss Alice 

Shipp.
Oscar Carl Johnson and Miss 

Ruby Hurd.
Houston Kennedy and Miss 

Myrtle Hodges.
J. B. Burros and Miss Zelina 

M. Brown.

es. the price is reasonable 
fnough at that.

Mr. Harkrider has been in the 
tock-raising business for the 

past five years, devoting hisj 
time to the highest grade of reg-

Phone 295 when 
coal. Macy & Co.

you want

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
• PPly »t once the wonderful old reliable D«. FORTH* S ANTI SKPT1C KEAI.INC OIL. • eur vice! dressing that relieves pain and heal# at ,ne same time Not a liniment 2Sc. SOc. SfiXX

A cute Sore Throat
There is nothing better for sore 

throat than Hunt’s Lightning Oil, 
°n t it on at night and the next morn
ing the soreness is usually gone. Rub- 

i>d on chest is fine for gore lungs, of
ten preventing pneumonia. Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil is sold by all reput
able druggists in 25c and 50c bot
tles.

Join
i'he fe

from 
Wit nt

aibbofs a 
ilowing it 
Richland 
concerns

Benedict. snew- 
m, reprinted bride: 
Spring

d mountain home of ilia 
‘Snow-bound. Will coma 

Eve- m April, or as soon as snow 
man well melts and travel can tie resumed >

no.vn to McCulloch county cit-
improvement of the place for i izei ill jf whom will join in ex-
ail! time to come. The many ad
vantages of this system are ap
parent at a glance, and w’itii th e 1 pine 
co-operation of the citizens this 
plan could be put into effect and 
carried out successfully.

ndn.g good wishes.to him ami 
- bride in their new-found hap-

He was stranded in a wayside 
village, apparently unable to 
reach the home of tne bride, but 
the Little Goddess kept busy and 
the marriage was finally cwnsum- 

"Dame Rumor is authority for ,na,ed- Gie newly wedded couple| 
the report that John Gibbons Parted on their return trip to 
and Miss Jennie May Walters Texa*> aud finally reached home, 
were recently mftrried, but when, groom will erect a magnifi-

' Stockholders Meeting.
The regular annual >nj 

of the stockholder.^of tu ^ rad y  
“TN.'TTlrmffT ban'll of B rally, Tcxr , 

will be held at its banking house 
in Brady, Texas, on the second ' 
Tuesday in January, same being! 
13th day of January, 1914. at 
2:30 p. m. for the election of 
directors, and for the transac
tion of such other business as 
legally may come before the 
meeting.

JEFF F. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

O. D. Mann & Sons
B rad y , T e x a s

Funeral Directors,
::::: and embalmers

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T  ION

Day Phone No N igh t P h o n e s  8 2  a n d  195

0N a,*;

I'he Brownwood Bulletin says where or by whom we have been ce? erne on the Gibbons ranch
that its^own is to be visited by unable to learn. We started out 'n place the bride,
a show consisting of "stunning to gather the particulars and 
girls in stunning gowns.” Pro- Wt K heiim atic Pains

HELPLESS AS BABY
Down in fmnd Unable to Work, 

and Wbat Helped Her.

I
I

v* asa. i is*: > vs. kMI

POLX’S SARBIER 3HOP
W an ti Vcur W hiskers for B u s in e ss  R eason s

B ath  R o o m s F it te d  Ud W i+h th e  L a te s t  
S a n ita ry  Plumbing

i

N O R TH  SIDE PU B LIC  S Q U A R E
bs gacsTze racswva rasswssi vssvbsvj k5

__  __  Pro- e ti Id enough to fill several
bably ambulances will be in wait- issue* of the Eye-Witness. Here h,£ £ r/  , ' f ^  '^Tn.-tan?
ng at the theater to remove H"e some of the supposed facts: Hunt’* Lightning Oil i» used. The
n.rr'C b*niig stvmtied by a stun- John slipped off, bound for some A*..“T.f!?*
ling stunt.—Houston Post. . point 

— ——— o-----------  was to

Hunt'? Lightning Oil is especial 
in New Mexico where he ly r<,impounded to relieve pain ~

meet his bride. Ujxm

ing
relieve pain. For 

neuralgia and headaches it is a boon 
humanity. For cuts, burns and

Summit Point 
elle Eme 

lered for 1

W.
Belle Emey, oi this place, says: "I suf- 

5 years with an awful pain ii 
my right side, caused from womanly

Va.—Mis. Ann* 
I stif-

pain in

to

trouble, and doctored lots for it, but with' 
out success. I suffered so very much, 
that I became down in mind, and as help
less as a baby, i was in the worst ki.,4 
of shape. Was unable to do any work.

I began taking Cardui, the womar’s

We effect a  great saving by reaching his destination he went bruise* it a- ts as a healing oil, sooth
sending a  man direct to market directly to the county clerk’s of- _________ ______  ________
to buy our furniture and house fice after the license but was in- blains. All druggist* in 25c and 60cj tonic, and got relief from the very first
furnishings. This saving goes formed that there was no chance ! o,tl°!‘' -----------------------j K i  w'SJ romSeteirres^JSd'
in to  Y O U R  pocket. Investigate! for him to secure the license un- cleaning and pressing—the 
O. D . Mann & Sons. til the bride appeared in person. j^ F y e t. Branscum & Williams.

Get the best-K in g ’s candies hurried to the hotel where _ _  .............. _  ....... _
•diciouH. pure and wholesome. e n  e wa' ' UPP° ® ° x aI’ Culloch County Real Estate Ex, , . ___ . f to his consternation he was told .»sh shipments all the time at change,t d a ™  by the clerk that she was noti.iman’s Bakery. . '  „  , . .there. He hastened to the tele
phone 295 when you want any jfraph office and wired her to

List your property with Mc-

For the best carbon papers, 
call on The Standard. A new

eed or coal, and we will make come at once In the meantime shiDment iu»t received,
prompt delivery. Macy A Co. a snow storm was raging which Wagon Sheets of all sizes ir

Our Spring samples are here, put a stop to travel by rail. In stock. O. D. Mann & Sons.
Give ’em a look. Branscum A a few hours John received the Bruce wants your second-1 and dw*. ■— y,;
William'. fc!!ow!ng fe!€gr»m from the furrfture. He pays the cash. 4—

completely reston
1 am now 48 year* years old, but leel J  
good as I did when only 16.

Cardui certainly saved me from losing 
my mind, and I feel it my duty to speak 
in its favor. I wish • uad some power 
over poor, sufterirv women, and could 
make them knor the good it w.uld do 
them.”

If you Suffer from any of the ailments 
pecular !o women, it will certainly be 
wo<n your while k> give Cardui a trial, 
x has been helping weak women foe 
more than 50 years, and will help you, 
too.

JO N E S  BROS. B A R B E R
SH O P

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K  M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L O  B A T H S

G  B B O N S  BUILDING B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

Try Cardui. Your druggist sells it
W rtfc * . OhMMnooua U«d>ctna Oo., L *d>«' 

M maerr D»c* C hutano^*, Twin., tor .w A w

0. Ill

Two Chair Shop
I Have Added Another Chair in My Shop 

And Can Give You Quicker Service.

„ am still at m y old stand and will ap 
preciate a share of your patronage.

In barber work, give me a trial.

R A Y  L O V E L A C E

12218870



Cheap Money
If you owe money on your farm 
or wish to sell land notes or bor
row money upon land or land 
notes, we have money to lend on 
long time, easy terms and reas
onable interest rates. See S. W. 
HUGHES & CO. of Brady for 
information.

BROWN BROTHERS
AUSTIN, TEXAS

*8

Rate 5c per line per insertion.

For cordwood see John Mason, 
Nine, Texas.

For Sale—Good milch cow. 
See J. G. H. Lang, Brady.

.For Sale—Couple good milch 
cows—fresh in milk. See G. J. 
Berger. , .  v

For Sale—Horses, mares and 
mules, broke to harness. See 
Acosta Bros.

If you have some vendors lien 
notes you want to sell, see us. 
Brady Land Co.

For Sale—Stove wood, $3.00 a 
cord at my place. E. G. Nelin on 
old Bryson ranch.

For Sale—20 teams—mules 
and horses, broke and unbroke. 
Geo. W. Henderson.

Business and dwelling houses 
to rent. See McCulloch County 
Real Estate Exchange.

For Sale—Fine, black Lan- 
shang rooster; also black Leg
horn rooster. See J. F. Schaeg.

Business rooms in Syndicate 
building for rent. See A. Og- 
Jei? or E. L. Ogden at Commer
cial National bank.

For Sale—200 Delane Merino 
ewes bred to Ramboulett rams. 
Phone 1001 or address P. C. 
Dutton, Brady, Texas.

For Sale
About four hundred buj-hel 

good seed oats, 50c per bushel, 
sacked. Call before Jan. 15th.

W. D. Walker’s Barn.

Lo«t—Between residences of 
Victor Wolf and undersigned, a 
Commercial National check book 
containing cotton 'tickets. Re
turn to this office or to Brady 
Cotton yard.

TOM JORDAN.

If you would be happy, be 
comfortable. We arc “Happi
ness Specialists” inasmuch a.' 
we can supply every home com
fort. Sec our furniture depart 
ment manager. O. D. Mann & 
ons. —

Opens Second Hand Store.
S. H. Bruce is this week en

gaging in the second hand fm- 
witure business in Brady, open 
ing a store in the building ad
joining Hahere^’s shoe shopyon 
the north. Mr, Bruce came here 
recently from Spur, Dickens 
county, on account of his health, 
he having found the dust and 
high winds of that section un
bearable, and is so well pleased 
with Brady, her people and her 
climate that he has decided to 
locate among us permanently. 
Vrs, Bruce will join him here 

1 jxt day or two.ITER SPILLS
•ft for cm CIIKS Yhit*
N D  F IL L S  in  * f d  bm-1 
>o*C3. Bcalc<l ft * ‘
HO t r o i f t .  f u
* IWr c n i- c u ___ __  .
A K D  F I L L S ,  l r » r . t r f l N

•  B rf t, S a fe r t ,  A tw #v« k r lu S I r

' ALL DR!)0G!ST? 
ERYVVUERt

W. F. Roberts, Jr., was here
Sunday from Lohn.

Chas. Bratton was here the
first of the week from Rochelle.

L. W. St. Clair returned Sun
day from a business visit of sev
eral days in Mason.

Mrs. J. R. Stone and daughter, 
Mabel Doty, left Sunday night 
for Brownwood on a visit.

P. L. Maxwell arrived yester
day from Hico to spend a few 
days here the guest of J. H. Hill.

Editor Herbert Adkins of the 
Lometa Reporter came over yes
terday afternoon for a shqrt vis
it with relatives and friends.

Rev. D. R. Hardison returned 
yesterday afternoon from Lam
pasas where he conducted ser
vices Sunday at the Christian 
church. • ............

Mrs. H. J. Lowrey left last 
night for herTiome at Lubbock, 
having spent the past week here 
at the bedside of her father, J. 
P. Baze.

Mrs. J. C. McShan returned 
last Thursday from a visit of 
a week or two with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Christianus, 
at Belton.

Tom Baker and family, ac
companied by Misses Willie and 
Lois Duke, left Saturday upon 
their return to their home at 
Gjrvin, Texas.

Mrs. S. T. Ward returned yes-! 
terday from a visit of several | 
days with her son, T. C. Ward, 

land daughter. Mrs. John Flet- 
|cher. a? Molvin.

Mrs. C. R. Shefty arrived yes
terday from Ballinger to- spend 
a few’ days visiting her parfeiijs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Melvin,

| as well as friends.
.Maft in Baze left yesterday for 

I Austin to resume his studies in 
the State University, having 

Ifceeh called "home by the death 
of his father, J. P. Baze.

Millard F. Fuller returned 
Thursday from Sinton, where 
he has been located the past 
several months while engaged 
in buying cotton, and will remain 

there for the present.
Attorney Roy Walker of Lam- 

mnas is in the city for a-few 
days’ visit with his sistef, Mrs. 

i Paul Willoughby, and other rel- 
jatives, and also to look after 
isome professional matters.

Dr. R. J. Baze of Ghickasha, 
Okla., and Garrett Baze of Blan- 
rhard,* Okie.., returned to their 
homes Sunday night after spend
ing several days here at the bed
side of their father, J. P. Baze. 
who diet! Saturday morning.

Will Davidson left Saturday 
night for Madison, Ind., where 
he will visit his parents. Dr. and 

jMrs. V.'. R. Davidson. a-> well as 
friends, for a month or so. He 
will also visit at Louisville, Ky., | 
and other northern points b e f o r e  

his return.
V. O. Westervelt of Junction 

was in the city Saturday return
ing from Fort Worth where he 
had been to purchase some fine i 
hogs for his ranch. Mr. Wester-1 
velt’s ranch joins that of G. W. 
Vierling, and like the latter gen
tleman he fancies the qualities 
of fine hogs as revenue produc
ers. W’hile in the city Mr. West- 
ervelt was the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thomp
son left yesterday morning for 
their home in Lovington, N. M., 
after a visit of a few days with 
relatives and friends here. They 
are makng the trip in theic 
car—a big Haynes touring—and 
expect to cover the distance in 
about two days. They were ac
companied on the trip by Ham 
Bishop of Mason, who will be 
employed on Mr. Thompson s 
ranch.

Pat Vick of T em ple and W. 
A. Phelan of Waco, both promi

nent business men, are in the 
city preparing to join Dr. K. A. 
Lindley on a hunting trip of a 
few days. They brought with 
them a couple of fine bird dogs, 
one of which is a sister to a 
d ig that won over $4,000 in 
prizes. W ith the aid of the 
dogs they expect to find plenty 
of game, if any can be found, 
and' are anticipating a great 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lowrey were 
here Monday night en route 
upon their return to Montana 
from a visit of three weeks with 
relatives and old friends in the 
Camp San Saba and Mason com
munities. Mr. and Mrs Lowrey 
have been away from this sec
tion of the country for the past 
eight years, and for the past 
five .years have made their 
hoo\e >n Glendive, Montana. 
Their first visit back here in 
that time was the occasion of 
much pleasure to themselves and 
to their many friends as well.

For Skin Diw>«m
Hunt’s Cure is sold under a posi

tive guarantee that your money will 
be refunded without question if it 
fails to cure Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, 
etc. You therefore run no risk what
ever in purchasing a 50c box from 
your druggist.

H. H. McBride Dead.
Commissioner H. E. McBride 

was on Saturday night’s train 
enroute,to his home at Mercury 
from Melvin where he had been 
spending the past week at the 
bedside of his father, H. H. Mc
Bride. The lattei peacefully 
passed away at 10:00 o’clock 
Friday night, at the advanced 
age of 78 years, and the body 
was laid away in 'the Melvin 
cemetery on Saturday.

^Ir. McBride was one of the 
most highly respected citizens 
of the Melvin community, and 
was a splendid Christian gentle
man, having been a member of 
the Christian-Church tor many 
years. For the past two years 
he had been in bad health, and 
on account of his advanced age 
his death was not unexpected. 
Pneumoijia hastened the end.

He is survived by his widow 
and four sons, H. E. McRride, 
of Mercury, Arthur and Will 
McBride of Melvin; R. R 
McBride of Erst Texas; and two 
girls, Mrs. Jodie Gault of Bell 
county and Mr-. Laura John
son of Stacy. To them is ex
tended heartfelt sympathy of 
all in their loss. „

T

T U S T  received a complete sample as- 
sortment of the beautiful foreign and 

domestic woolens comprising the Spring and 
Sum m er line of

Ed. V. Price &  Co.
Largest tailors in the world 
of Good made-to-order clothes

-Come in and select your patte**
—get the clothes problem r̂

—w eT  
ed

> «

MEN’S FUHNiSHINSS :: FINE TAILfcKfa

$15.00
10.00
5.00
3.00 

5. No 
unless

For Weak-net. and Loss of Appetite
t l  Old Standard genera! a trengthrning  tonic,
(jROV&’.I chill TOXIC, tliTWs out
\Ia»ari.n an d  tm *!#  up  llM*V a r  V t -  u -  i.r 

F o r a. *  U rn .

To Vu!o Owners and the Public.
We desire to announce that 

we have installed an auto sup
ply station in the Benhatn build
ing on South Blackburn street, 
where we arc prepared to sup
ply your wants in gasoline and 
lubricating oils at wholesale 
prices—gasoline being quoted at 
!6c at present. Will serve you 
at any hour, day or night. Also 
free air.
PIERCE-FORDYCE Oil. ASSN.

W. A. HAM, Agent.

[Congressional 
District
County ___ _________
I'recinet and County .

Terms, cash in advan 
[ announcement inserted 
-.ash accompanies same.

Fees do not inejude subscrip- 
11ion to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
’■:rke the following announce
ments. subject to the^ction of 
'he Democratic Primary:
For District Clerk:

P. A. CAMPBELL 
(Re-Election)

For Cold on Lungs 
Rub the chest well with Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil. You will be really
.urpriseii how soon the soreness 
leaves. Cold on lungs is dangerous, 
often developing pneumonia. The use 
of Hunt’s Lightning Oil in time is im
portant. Sold by all reputable drug
gists everywhere in 2">c and 50c bot
tles.

Place your order for winter 
coal now with Macy & Co. Just 
phone 295.

Oh, you farmer! Make a 
noise like plowing and get your 
New Cassaday Sulky from O. D. 
Mann & Sons,

P. S. We sell savory roasters 
too. - *

Subscribe for The Standard 
for yourself and yotlr friends 
or relatives—a message of good 
cheer twice every week.

King’s candies—fresh and 
pure. At Allman’s Bakery.

Csr.t III I  tret, i n *  Im N H  Wil t lire
T h« w o rst c u t * ,  n o  a n t l e r  o f bow  Io n ?  s tand ing , 
are  c o re d  by fthe w o n d e rfu l, c*ld reliab le  l>r. 
P o iie r ’# A f t t t e p tk  M ealing O il. I t re-lit r*? 

u a  a n d  Ilea l#  a t ibe aamc tm w . S -t, fc* ♦

For County Judge: ~
N. G. LYLE 
JOHN E. BROWN

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT 

(Re-Election)
MELVIN A. PEARCE

For Tax Collector:
S. II. MAYO

(Re-Election)
For County Clerk:

W J. YANTIS.
For County Assessor:

CARL LOHN 
JUNE COORPENDER 
JEM WATKINS 
HENRY HODGES

For J. P. Pre. No. 1: v
E. P. LEA

For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
J. U. SILVERS

\. W. J. Weeks Dead.
With surprise and deepest re

gret the citizens of Brady and 
McCulloch county learn of the 
death of A. W. J. Weeks, which 
occurred at his home ir. Corsi
cana last Friday afternoon at 
2:00 o’clock of heart failure. The 
sad news was announced in a 
brief telegram to his daughter, 
Mrs. John ‘Mayse, of this city. 
Mrs. Mayse left Friday night 
for Corsicana to attend the fu
neral.

Mr. Weeks was well known to 
the majority of the citizens of
McCulloch,: ‘— \-
ing counties, having for several 
years conducted restaurants 
here, and having' attained con
siderable fame as a restaurant-

eur. About three years ag 
Weeks closed his rest- 
when he was then open 
the west side, and ren 
Corsicana where he re
ed and where he had '
it sj enaiu business.
ited Brady upon a i
occasions, iind upon hi

! cent vi.'it h.;re some t\'
months ag() had under
aticn his return here.

The many friends of
*ily will sympathize w
deeply in their grief
condolencesi of all a’
the bereavisd -

9
Who said G*

Mrs. Wife, of c 
Detroit. O. D. M Sons.

Keb, Sir? 
Carriage, Ma’am?

We are Waiting for a W oiJ
F r o m  Y o u !  ^

Your Telephone Request is a Signal for us to Si it

•1

i
I

Building New Church at Lohn.
N. B. Embry this week began 

the erection of the new Metho
dist church at Lohn, for which 
place he left today. The build
ing is to be a substantial frame, 
30x40 feet, cesting about $1500 
complete, and will prove (yuite 
a valuable addition to thakthriv- 
ing little town.

C
You’ll ride comfortably and safely to the 
station, and when the old conductor yells 
“ All o’boa’d!” YOU ARK THERE TO 
HEAR HIM.

We never Mr. train, we never Mrs. train, and we intend

“ T o  Never IVliss a T r a in .”
THAT ISN’T OUR JOKE-TT 8 OUR BUSINESS

Baggage handled carefully 
and Checked to all Point#.

A. W. KELLER’S TRANSFER
PHONE 174 BRADY, TEXAS
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iH E N E V E R  y o u  n e e d
A GENERAL IONIC • TAKE b in ?!

(l 15
he Old S tandard  Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is L’ -iuilly 
Valuable as a General Tor re because it Acts on t! Liver, 
D rives O ut Malaria, Enriches the Blood and r oi. up

the Whole System . Far Grown People end C hi'd .cn .

For Justice of the Peace
Attention is directed to the 

name of Judge E. P. Lea in the 
announcement column of this is 
sue of The Standard as a candi
date for the office of Justice of 
the Peace of Precinct No. 1, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries July 25th. 
Mr. lA»a has served in this capa
city in the past, and during his 
incumbency filled the position 
with credit and without fear or 
favor, giving general satisfac-

You know w hat you are  tak ing  when you take Grove a T i.i .I t-  s chill Tcnic 
a s the form ula is p rim ed  on tv 'r y  libe l showing tha t it contains the well k re  am 
tonic properties of Q U IN IN E  and 1K< >N. It is as strong us the slr'ingest hotter 
tonic and is in T asteless Form I t  has no equal for M alatia, C hills and Fewer,
W eakness, general d hilitv anil 1 >** Oi appetite Givi s liie and i ;o  to Nur iug jtion  th ro u g h o u t to  11 Ik Since re- 
M others an 1 bale S ickly  C hildren. Removes F tlioua..e»  i t-.i u: dug . linquishing the  Office about three
Relieves ne- voum tleprv amt low spirits Arouses the liw r to ium and
purities the hloo I. A T rue Tonic and Sura Apneti/er A bou t, lete ei the. er y e a r s  ago h e  h a s  b e e n  engaged
No family should be without it. Gu . -t.tee l b. your Druggist. \ /  i au it. roc in th e  p riv a te  p ractice  of law
— — ... . . .  . . . .  i ancj as c j ty  A tto rn ey  for the

City of B rady and in th is  latter

With The Candidates

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA, 
OR INDIGESTION.

GAS

“Pape’s Diapepsin” Settles Sour, 
Upset Stomachs In Five 

Minutes.

Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin 
will digest anything you eat and 
overcome a sour, gassy or out- 
of-order stomach surely within 
five minutes.

If your meals don’t fit com
fortably, or what you eat lies 
like a lump of lead in your stom
ach, or if you have heart-burn, 
that is a sign of indigestion.

SIN m  SAYINGS LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
" I "  w . ' L ^ n  -  BUSTLING ROCHELLEhas been ,
doing a lively fur-hide business Erom **•» Record, 
the past two weeks Last week H. E. McBride, our efficient 
he shipped 2646, and the week road commissioner, was here the

i before that he shipped 2*135.
After a continuous ser/ice of 

24 years in the News, B. L.
White last week sold his interest 
in that paper and will en.bnrk 
in other business in the near fu
ture. The Star extends him 
best wishes in his new line of 
endeavor, whatever it may be, 
anil hopes the golden shekels

J. U. Silver*. I to give the citizens the best ser- 
gjl_ vices they have ever had and to

UlC
transact the affairs of the office 
in a manner that will reflect

The many friends of J. L 
irs are pleased to learn of his 
®nouncemen| for the office of 

Oa-HUd fliVeigher of Pre. 1. Us ‘'rv,lit upon th*m ' " ,!i “
fin* Mck ..r subject to action on himself. His announcement 

~ ^  With- 's suhject to the action of the
BRADY, TEXAS, Jan. 13, i OJ)e  ̂ Democratic primaries

the

fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapep
sin and take a dose just as soon 

position h as proven his ability |as you can. There will be no
as a lawyer and his fearlessness 
as a prosecutor of wrong-doers.
Mr. Lea asks the careful corisid-

.eration of the voters and prom
ises, if elected, the same firm,

!fair treatment of all as charac
terized his official acts during 
his former occupancy of this of- 

i fiee.

Get from your pharmacist a he more plentiful than can
be gathered in the journalistic 
field. .

Volunteer Observer Jas. Burns 
our risings, no belchings of un- furnishes the Star with the fol

A LIBRARY.

The Standird heartily endors
es the plan presented by County 
Superintendent E. L. White in 
another column of this paper for 
the establishment of a circulat
ing library. Mr. White calls at- 

ition to the fact that there are 
ly useful and interesting 

lying idle in the homes 
out the county that 

mit to 9  service if

Thosw.- Henrv Hodges
solicitationagree

the most ,()dges thj 
tensely inten

The Jones boys—Top and Vir
gil—have made a_ great success 
in the barber business mostly 
because they read The Standard {because it takes
—we suppose.

digested food mixed with acid, 
ntj stomach gas or heart-burn, 
fullness or heavy feeling in the

report for 1913:

ollowing strong
thh>  part of many friends ]C HILDREN H ATE OIL, CALO

MEL AND PILLS.week an- j
at he will be a candi- i ------

>ffice of Tax Asses- “California Syrup of Figs

lowing rain 
32.57 inches.

Mine Host D. A. Gaddy looks 
stomach, nausea, debilitating natural back at the San Saba 
headaches, dizziness or intesti- hous Hu took charge on the 
nal griping. This will all go, and i>t inst., and has things moving 
besides, there will be no sour as smoothly as of yore.
food left over in the stomach to E. E. Fagg has’sold his inter-jG.; Henry Hardin, V. G., and J 
poison your breath with nause- est in the Corner Drug store to D. Willis, Sec,, O. E. Rice, Treas. 
ous odors. Charlie Henry. The trade was 'lie f  reshments were served at the

Pape’s Diapepsin is a certain effective on the 1st inst. Mr. |c ity  restaurant, 
cure for out-of-order stomachs, Henrv has been connected with 

hold of your The Corner for several years and

first of the week from Mercury 
looking over'the roads in this 
locality.

J. W. Cole is now manager of 
the restaurant, having leased 
same on the 7th inst. from J. C. 
AlcNinch. Also Jeff Simpson 
purchased the boot shop the first 
of the week from Ed .Stovall.

B. F. Stone took a crowd of 
Rochelle citizens to Brady Mon
day in his touring car. The 
crowd was composed of the fol
lowing gentlemen: Messrs. A. 
L. Williamson, Ollie Townsend 
and J. W. Cole.

Quite a number of the promi
nent citizens of Brady attended 
the installation meeting of the 
1. O. O. F. held here at their hall 
Tuesday night. The officers in
stalled were: Will Rodgers, N.

ement
Bo>t I

for Tender Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels.

Owing to an oversight, and
. . .  . . . .  J  , ,  which we regret very much. we

food and digests it just the same will be at home in his new posi- faiUfd to mention the fact at the 
as if your stomach wasn t there tkm as proprietor with Dr. Rim- | time of the marnage of Mr R

JJJJJJ ^ »U mer -'"I Cl; " ’ 1 1 )ofileinyer as H Bsnfcist of this place, which
took place at Valley Springs on

Miss
of that place

stomach misery is waiting for j associates.
lyou at any drug store. | After a lingering illness Uncle i the i 7t h 0f last 'month

These large fifty-cent cases Bobby Anderson died Sunday j (j^rtrude Porter 
contain enough “Pape’s Diapep- Slight at 9 o’clock at the home of 

to keep the entire family his relative, .Jno. Estes, and wassin
vour childhood j ree ^rom stomach disorders for buried in the Odd Fellows ceine- 

uuiny months. It belongs in tery Monday evening, 
your home. ___the “dose”

..on
joKS wifU ’

to V
*■ ~»uDty su-

Jim Watkin-.
A. (Jim) Watkins announc- 

this issue as a candidate 
-election to the office of

ays
life, mother\ i  -isted on—castor oil, I' 
ally calomel? vathartiqs. How you | f
the liated them; how you fought f i l U

„ 'mi- against taking them. List of unclaimed mail mat-
m -  ’ _»r children it’s differ- ter remaining in the postoffice 

• ’n YViirrT*' — to tb it  at Brady, McCulloch county.
• t ■ who ei...

...ving started life or. old form of physic don’t realize 
farm and having done every- Ivhat they da. The children’s re- 

thing that farm life demands of volt is well-founded. Their ten- 
a man. For the past fourteen der little “insides” are injured 
years he has been connected by them.
with some of the leading busi- j If your child’s stomach, liver 

concerns of this section, 'and bowels need cleansing, give

From the New*.
Mrs. W. F. Lackey report

♦ v

ne
Assessor of McCullo-h and for the past six years he has only delicious “California Syrup 

Mr. Watkins is one of i been a valued employe of the of Figs.” Its action is positive, 
known county officials,1 firm of Wm. Connolly & Co. Dur- but gentle. Millons of mothers 
Seen born and raised ing his connection with this keep this harmless “fruit laxa- 

hts genial disposition firm his cordial manner and sin- tive” handy; they know children 
manner has won for cere endeavors to serve his love to take i t ; that it never fails 

ng following through- friends and patrons have made to clean the liver and bowels 
och. He requests the him a favorite with all. Mr. and sweeten the stomach, and 
ion of his candidacy Hodges believes the office to .that a teaspoonful given today 
iters, and directs at- which he aspires one of the most saves a sick child tomorrow, 

the careful manner important in the county and Ask your druggist for a fifty- 
• be trying duties of the one which demands the most cent bottle of “California Syrup 
e been taken care of diligent care and attention, and of Figs.” which has full direc

s>liei. for feXK.-t, “ i the week

3.
1.

January 10, 1914.
Indies' List.

1. Bernard, Mrs. Glen
2. Bowen, Mrs. A. R.

Harriss, Miss Ethel 
Kendrick, Mrs. Ollie

5. Nixon, Mrs. Jim
6. Ranne, Miss Dollie
7. Wallace. Ethel

Gentlemen’s List.
8. Brady, W. L.
9. Moore, Tom (Colored) (2)

10. Nixon, Jasper
11. Custott. G. T.
12. Shelton, J. L.

Foreign List.
13. Rodriguez, Adelaido
14. Sapata, Alverto
15. Truegas, Foreign) j

was the fortunate young lady to 
win Mr. Bergquist as a life part
ner, and they both have our con
gratulations.

During the holidays the school 
lost some of its most prominent

i t .  <• ^  , pupils, among whom were the
sale last year of of-Knoy children and the Me»ra.
butter. Mr, lackey is a pros- Hughie and Lee Bralley. We
penny valley farmer and herein aj| regretted very much to see 

e n d i n g ) of the gecrets of prosper- these pupila kgve Ba they were
1 i ity on the farm. Mrs. Lackey very des;rable pupils and school 

•says this amount of butter was maUja. Mr. Knoy and family 
sold after the family was fir-t wj|j maj(e their home near Bra- 
supplied, and from two to five dy whi|e Lee and H u g h ie ji^ W  
family cows were milked. \uu ma|{e their future h^rfftfTnRogS 

"  may t.rs, Texas. -
count butter at 25c, 30c, or what 
ever you may please. Anyway, 

iyou must note a nice addition to 
[the family exchequer.

The residence of P. M. Faver 
! was completely destroyed by fire 
[Saturday night about 8:30 o’- 
! clock. There was no one at home 
at the time and the furniture 

|and.household goods were a com- 
jplete' los(k. No insurance was 
{carried.

J. P. Heath has returned home

Mr. Frank Guyton and Miss 
Maude Phillips were married at 
Brady last Wednesday evening, 
the ceremony taking place at 
the Queen hotel at 7:30 o’clock, 
with Rev. Grant of that place 
officiating. Mrs. Guyton is the 
daughter of J. C. Phillips of 
Whiteland, and Mr. Guyton is a 
Rochelle boy. They will make 
their home in Williamson county.

incumbency. With in view of these facts he ex- turns for babies, childrp'’ nf p ” holders of tl y . ( JJv •, , : . , . . , .  I- , ,  __ '  < . , c ^ fx .  usied letters or cards.' Ed Maultsbyc<* gained during his pect«. if ele^tod. to give his en-|age.s and for^ grown-ups plainly
s involved, on* each bottleI  '^atk ios feels t __ involved. |on each bottle. Beware of coun-

no w-ill be rrfore That Mr. Hodges would make a terfeits sold here. See that it is 
itig the m j’iire- mast capable officer all must made by “California Fig Syrup 
office than ever agree, and he is certain to make Company.” Refuse any other 
mines, If elected, a strong candidate in the field. kind with contempt.

or cards, j Ed Maultsby was severely 
please say that they are adver- hurt last Friday. He was gal- 
tised and give the number of , loping his horses down the road, 
the piece claimed and the date ; Coming to an open gate, and not 
shown at the top of this list. noticing, the horse turned sud-

D. DOOLE, JR.,
Postmaster.

MASON MAVERICKS.
From  the New*.

The rainfall for the year 1913 
according to the record kept by 
Harry Bierschwale totaled 30.1)

'inches.

Special at The Gem.

idenly and Ed went straight a- 
head. falling on his head and ^ <)ê  an<l family have
shoulder. He suffered a broken move(  ̂ *° *he Southern hotel to 
shoulder and a pretty badly ilive with Mrs- Garner* Mrs' Gar‘

For a special attraction Fri- brui*ed face. He was brought to havin* c,osed down the ho'

Mr. Alfred Kensing and Miss 
Edna Gross were united in mar
riage Wednesday night, Decem-

day night Manager Levy of The Town f°r hiedical attention and 
Gem theatre has secured an jwas along nicely at last
elaborate production in “A T rip ;reporL
to the Garden of Allah.” This j Lindley was a pas-
picture is an innovation in mo-!8en*er Sunday enroute from his ^ r  24th, at the home of the 
tion photography and is replete )home at Corpus Christl. He and b™le, Rev. Ziehe officiating, 
with beautiful and elaborate a ParLy are from Brady Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Loofley

on an extended hunt. gave in marriage their daugh-
Carl Thornblom and family ter, Miss Bertha, to Mr. Lee 

have returned from a vist to Bode of Junction Wednesday 
relatives at Brady.

scenes in that weird land of 
Egypt. The film consists of 
three reels and is beautifully 
colored and is one the very best 
features ever secured by this 
popular theatre. In addition to 
this feature attraction there will 
be shown three other reels of 
good pictures and only one show' 
will be given, starting promptly Frorn Eden Echo: 

[at 8:00 o’clock. Admission will 
be 15c and 25c.

TENTS! TENTS! TENTS! O 
D. Mann & Sons.

night at 7:30 o’clock, December
31, 1913.

Mr. Henry Grote of Taft, Tex
as, and Miss Alice Lee, daughter 

jbf Jesse W. Lee were united in 
matrimony at the home of the 
bride’s parents, four miles east 

Frank Biggs was up Tuesday !()f Mason, on Tuesday, December 
on his annual business trip. 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Webster Mr. and Mrs. Gars

EDEN ECHOES

We do it quick—cleaning and are at home again after a four- little son of Oklaho] 
pressing. Branscum & Williams, months’ sojourn at Melvin. holidays with Mrs.

. T. J. Downs made us ’fess u p . Fire destroyed the bam be- er, Mrs. Wilson 1 
that his subscription hadn’t ex-f,on*in» to J ' R  Da-V yesterday other relatives. Mr,

! pired and he confided in us th a t |iuat 1>ef6re noon' /  P?rtion of vlsltinK his parent1
the feed was saved. We do nothe wasn’t a-going to let it ex-1 

pire. Together we hatched u p |know how the fire originated, 
a plot to renew his subscription ^ r- Gravea McKee had his 
to both The Standard and the eye seriously injured last week. 
Fort Worth Record. He was operating a stump-pull

er when a chip struck his eye. 
He was taken to Brownwood to 
a specialist with the hope that 
his eye might be restored.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T«W LAXAT1VS B K O IIO  Qoinln*. I t  « » a a t t«  
C*««Ii an* and wort™ off th« Cold.
ItruaalM i refund H w r  if it fa il, to m re . 

G R O V E'S »i m *tur- on each box. fie .

where his father is 
On last Monday 

Holland was found 
failure. She had g 
yard to wash, an. 
father came back fi 
be found her in the 
Her remains were 
Coffey grave yard to


